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Hi there, 

The outbreak of coronavirus (COVID-19) has led to feelings of uncertainty. The 

disruption and social isolation it is causing might have an impact on people’s mental 

health and wellbeing. 

 

You may be a teacher who is trying to respond appropriately to children’s 

questions, adapting to teaching virtually or providing materials to students who are at 

home. You may be a parent or carer whose child is experiencing anxiety around 

coronavirus and is worried about how it might affect elderly relatives. Children may 

also be concerned about exams being cancelled. You may be worrying about how you 

will manage your child's routine at home. These are challenging times and while the 

media has focused on the impact on people’s physical health, it is understandable to 

have a strong emotional response to the events unfolding. It's important to look after 

yourself as well.  

 

We have gathered some useful resources and tips to help you address anxiety 

arising from these challenging times. In this toolkit you will find: a booklet to support 

schools, videos to provide practical guidance and tips to schools, parents and 

carers about coronavirus and mental health, activities to ease anxiety that can be done 

at school or at home and other helpful advice, helplines and resources for adults and 

children. At times like this, supporting others is important; you may want to forward this 

on to colleagues, friends and family who would find it useful. 

 

This may be a difficult time for many people, but with the right support and coping 

methods in place, we can make it a little easier. We will be back with our regular 

resource toolkits at a more appropriate time in the future, but for now, take care of 

each other and take care of yourself. 

 

 

Coronavirus: resources for mental health and wellbeing  
 

https://mentallyhealthyschools.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6fc2cf8dfbb1d7af51eb64486&id=ffaf56a451&e=44822dabea
https://mentallyhealthyschools.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6fc2cf8dfbb1d7af51eb64486&id=3fa2da285c&e=44822dabea


 
 

The pdf is attached here: 

Adobe Acrobat 
Document

 
 

 

 

From April 1st 2020, the Mentally Healthy Schools website will be run by the Anna 

Freud Centre.  
 

 

Explore Mentally Healthy Schools  
 

 

 

https://mentallyhealthyschools.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6fc2cf8dfbb1d7af51eb64486&id=cef9363ebf&e=44822dabea

